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317 FEET INTO THE All

THE jit fvMrxvfY Tin jn rrrwv
VI A JiOITr lITIWUIUIU

To nil th Tllrnl or 4Rlce llnUilificxFir-
trrn Pncnnmlle Cnta on Urit tn llnltil
the Fotindiitlnn m Jtect JCoek rSlkly-
Vert lirlow tlie Ievrt or Jtrnnduuy

An outandout icy rcripcr iI now

atOoand U8 Ilroadway It Is destined
t highest ofllco building In tho world

anfllhl highest building for nny purpose In

J this country Architects Klmbnll V Thninp-
ft 3 ion nro erecting It for tho Manhattan Ufo In

turanco Company This building will hnvon-
fronUco on llrnadway of 1 trlflo more than

c 17 feet with 110 fet depth on he north lino

4 and 125 fet depth on thl south line This IIs
not n very bIg bA1 for A aky itraper and It
has ben necessary to employ Rome novelties
In building lie foundation and alto walla

The building proper IIs to be sixteen stories
I blah on tho llrondway front and R9ontoeu-

utorlds on Now ttreet It will have nhahheight foot from tho Ilroadway side-

walk
¬

c to the top of the main root and 1 height
v of 233 font on Now street litslnc from 11

main toot on tho Drondway front will n
tower terminating In a dome form Increas-
ing

¬

t
t tho height of tho buldlol from tho llroail-

wny sidewalk to tho the llnctftlT to
i 347 > feet The distance from thbasoofthe

L

11

jV

MAXTUTTAN INSOItlNCF OOMPlJiV BUILDINO

foundations tothe top of the dome will bo 10H
4t foot In other words the total height wilt be

01 feet greater than that of Trinity Church
steeple end the structure will bo conspicuous

the tall buildings of the worldamonIheights of some ot thoo other tall
il buildings are Bt Poters Homo 0117 foot H-

UPauls London 300 foot cathedral of Milani 433 tot cathedralUat Florence HHI loot
cathedral Now York 325 feet Tilnlty Church
280 feet Washington Monument 055 foot
In tome Instances those heights are undoubt-
edly taken to the extreme top of 1 plnnaclo
not representing the main structure

Afoivyearsngo would have bocn Imprac-
ticablet to erect building of this height lor-

i Business purposes particularly on 1 small

t tt plot of ground because thu spaoo taken
UP by thl thick wallB necessary to

4 carry so high building would rondor
practical oment of the roomsa1 Irancut of the question lime Income would not

warrant the expenditure Kteel skeleton con-

struction now used universally for tall buildfj 1 tafB admits of walls no thicker titan would bo
provIded for the ordinary six or eight story

11 oMce building and therefore thor In no limit
tajti jioleht to which buildings rise
awovldlnc time foundations can bo made strong
mooch to sustain thorn

An old principle uetid exclusively heretofore

Jbridge bulldlcc Is being applied to secure
table foundation for this sky tcraper IA is the sinking of caissons to bed rock 55

00 feet below tho level of Broadway Those
ealisons are of time form of Immeiiso steel
chambers tanks varying In slzo accerdlns

4 the loads be carried and about 11 foottheight On them brick work Is built as the
caisson sinks In the ground and until
reaches the rock level Thou the chamber U
titled with the strongest kind concrete
The caisson Is tho worUns chamber un-

der pressure all the time and U con
trolled by an air lock In which omen are
at work excavatlnc tho earth nnd blowing
out by means of sn air pipe to time surface
Whatever found through which the plots
arto be sunk be quicksand owater tIme

C pressuro prevents It from running Into HID

dumber The floor of the chamber which In

the ground Is always dry While om inn
or men are excavating gang maum iro
building the piers nod when time caisson Is
down to the bed rock tho pier Is bull ready for
Lht Iron work ti be placed thurovn

Vlltsvfi liwins are iultvd Ia title build
Uur w oxy the structural support the steel

contraction being tike that employed In
other t1 bulllnliin this ctr TIN cRluonlvary fiat in up

nrlv 25 fret square the Irgor one recIInllout structural upports The rMlnn
led to the adoption of tile pneumatic calmon
for nmclilng roAU bottom was the Inability
support tho building on a pile or concrete
lour tint Ion To react rock by any other
process hsretoforo known employed would
tin boon dangerous through line sand and
II Ik Band

Another novelty In tho construction of this
bullillnu HID method of holclDI no tho Htriio-
tiirnl HUpports hy a srltom rRnllnrs Tho
tlunit rrlud tip
other property on account of the enormous
bunion vihlch they austaln do not rest directlyon tho calfson 1IfR but are
hugn cantilever ol running across the
hiilldlng In ono ieniththo burden being trans-
ferred by mORn of theso cantilevers to the
centre of the caisson plors thus distributing
the
plnr10RI oaunlly oor tho entire area of the

In other lull hulldlncs lint hare ten
frccled II his city the columns rot Tery-
hoaxllv Iho outside pilgeot thlpupporlnj
Plnr Tim architects to
flilon which will tower nliovo the adjoining
low ijulhilngs han strengthened thorn hy
torlicesthlt nro at the Baum time ornamental

ul time llrondway and Now street
front will ha the Italian llenalaianco tidily
mummied limo special features of the
llrouilwny front will be the arched doorway
extending through two glories with tho re-

ccmecl eatlhnle nlo of stone extending back
Into time thirteen feet the HldI and
Piling being richly ornamented span
lrvlo of tho nrr h outside to have cartouches

mi which will be Inscribed thu date the foun-
dation of tho company and erection of tho
building together with tho sent of tho com-
pany Tills part of time building will be the
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rlehest In ornamentation nnd detail The
other sKclil ffvature will be the sixth andsef Mh MorlHR Intondud In oiniihuilre the lo-
cution

¬

of time olTlcos which will lietiucliilly ollnIYaI recesHod arcade andtho urojoctlng balcony The oHIcers rooms
Innl out on tho bnlcony on thu Mxth story anddirector room on tin bovimth story

1Itt IIIIB boon limo piupo of tlme Hrehltects toprfirvo ns much ns pusklble a solid and dig
ninod chaniolor mid to aold exrenBlvely largeupenlngs nnd puriondlculur lines extondinuseveral BtorIq mid creHtlng an Impretslon ofwiakiiMb limo front In unbroken trout theKldewnlk up to time sixth tory nln In theprojection of thu lore doorway From time
Hlxth story upward time front Is more Irregular
and is nnrjiulty side pnlllons time centreportion lotnl glmtly rcrisseil Tho pavilions

fmull domes above the mainroot
At tho level of time fourteenth storr the frontIs ni trod ft iimm time front lino of the building

for thn width of thi central portion nnd Is
rnrileii back to time fnco of time tower which
Htnrdd back rrollho front 7i feet

The Inner mre lighted from atango opAii court on lImo eoiltIi Bldoot time

ammi
IIIK

nlr
thus Kllnt Cot oleo abundant hull

Thorn will hp fiVe hvdraullo elevators for the
tlo of time public nnd two pl ctrioelnntors for
Ihs tte nf tliBCotnpitni The entrnnee to the
bulldlnc on time first floor Is through n largo
hall lined with marble with n floor of mosaicFrom tho hull to tile xocond floor staircasenth ely of Hlentia tunrble 11IOn tl sixth floor thiro Ilunopaplous rotun
iln l ftorl < In height with n Ijoled ceiling
richly locnrated In lellcff IU
designed lor thopubllo entnvncii to time com
piinyBonict8 I ho tower IIII dome aro r-

rnognit ffor time dining tho company
thu llrstt floor I

Illnl for tho clerki and the see
out for time dimming rooms Above thllID rooms in limo dome proper there will
I for other purpotun all of which will bo
renihed by an oloctrlo elovator from time ter-
Kiitvitnth lory The dome IU nirmoiiutod by

liinlnru nml will bo tho lilchost attainableIpoint for observation In this city
Attention hnlp1 pnld Ithroughout tto Ithn-

flrvpioof t 1Iuldlll Jhrrawlll
Ibo no uiotiil work 1 action of
Ili nil liilne tOYerMl with fireproof ma
tennis All tm stslrenses above tho flrfct tory
will In of marble nod Iron mid nil time floors of
hnllH and corridors will bo labl In mosaic

ior tIme picinl ventilation of limo ofllco-
ithtrti wilt be I largo chain icr formed nboro
time cellluir of all time corridors connecting
with > enlllatlnc shafts Knoll onice will Iba
connected with title chamber by rogiMers
under tho control of time tenant At time head
c 4 eich of tho Mnlllutlns shnfts thoro will be
rlrll exhaust fuis supplying tho motive

j vrr for time extraction mind dlschnrunof limO
MtUted air from theolllcex Time heating and

ner Mftein wilt be supplied bj Ilirfu SiOtrh
inn mi I ollcr Ibuoil undur time ltevrnlk onItritiinsy ihU Ivro or i miller belnir nrautcd
for economy jtt nljl IIn IHIM boiler tloom

Vhcnun nu lu louiiditlons liuxu bfvn taut
the work of pitting upthe wall will be ruhad
nnd within IL year the bulldloi will towerabove evmUIua In Iklt
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1 I tNew and Old
Ererr CMrpet nml llnK In his store mnrUril

down vft to lit ivr cent In ilne nut Itrlore
June la n ben to mini TUCIIIO our litilldlnK

KIno Chlnclitlln for 8JOOf-
lUifM > HHxnnim lor 8173
8 l > Rotnl trillna fir SlfiO-

Axmlnlf r for M11O81181r Mo iicltci> fur U3r-

MI4O Wllloii Vrlret fir nOn

813 Vlllan TelTctn for MO-

cM1A Iladr Ilrilinflu fur Hle-

811C Itndr Brussels mr 7Sc-

Vfc Taptclrle for SlOe

7Ac Tasll fur 4Sc

0Tnitnlrlrii for 4OerJilrn rluperc for OO-

cOIICrOTHHIINOIrUJI STltAAV-

MATTINCJS ORIENTAL ned HMYIINA-

IILUN Ac at just in urcut red-
uctIonDbBSONS

4o4 WEST 14TH MT

Tfth
QofClearing Sale

AT
REIETCED RIVES

100 Very HII lull

Outing Suits
s151 S20-

s25aA-
I10 OIIHAT 1IAHC1AINS In DllnrhiitliiI Ycliel unil luc CnprH

V jiltiil Toqlltn HDd llouurt ut nr ntly-
rrduc U rlcfii

God cnuklns If nsiiitlnl tn good tll

HlclII fllI von ctuiuot
11I JtuilIWlt Inlmiya

KIIO-
IFluirttiilii
11 I rtrr object luiiuMo frutinc-

rSis Ilm I1IIgsmgIus uIJi ninny
ot 111 lontlc tiwibli1 Science

cio tit Ii ifteluneo of
tlM ciwlcnnil wen If fitoiiunilm
with tlm newfliintcnlinf Cottit-
Itnt It I ItnniHisetl of tlin-
elitilfift lietf fint mill highly
rtllncil UcWlf oi In iniiny
i ei > icta n lS til llncat-
ininiirtfd mills nil JliyslcluunI-
Htltiifit It eutililiiis expert rcr-
oinnuiiil It nmll tliiinsiinilanni
now ntlnir If In nmtercnco to
uny other thortenlny

lihrf rntaln iUmrntoN K FRlrhant 5 T-
nriucuo for lnnUimin ml lull ii Cnili hunk emi sin
Inc rn liuiitrnl reilni itreminre 4 J iim > eminent
AUUiorlllrt on riiftkuii-

rtjllolciio Iis cull l > Cii grocers

CIT OFKICJ

N 1K FAIRBANK CO
PrpduBQ Exchange New York

SPEOIAL BARG-
AINSTHOESEN8

T

3D AVE COR 49TH ST
6 Pieces BUR Parlor Suits 2760
3 Pieces Solid Oak Chamber Suits French Bevel Plato 1270

Sole Oak Sideboard French Bevel Plato 000
Oak Dining Room Chairs Loather Spring Seats 210

Brussels Carpets from 45c and up
Moquotto Carpets 70cand up with Border

INMPECTION INVITJED AIr AND MIJ CONVINCED

w Ji GXE OEDT TO TE-CESJS3D ST

POMPADOUR

COUEVJU
I ban Suit rfcflifl mr

liiil hpilnir iiurM IIL <
tacit kuperb qUI ity if-
lumm ur flu nock

Iu manUols m iiturtno stmdpmrtmcmmrm nn
in oilier mo sal MUlto
imuimmin lairI ArtistIc hair tlreitinif t yL a urirc rorpi of-

lesmmmfii
H I IIIII-

AI Hem livn-
in a luurn TuJuctu t UK famous Jjeiihn H-

Io
dl

I billie
I Tie Ittcit JtiljDl In Tenets Ehrl Ornnincnti

I A SIMONSON
011 nnoAUWAY gorii ANU aisx HTS

L

111 11 II J i IlRPR-
RSI1BX111UUSII

U ATIIt V1H-
llrllirvdii frlliilnlI i Lue r-

l
medlfnll

roifrlli iif i m r tMnr
Sold bv UriuiMBUI

I mil miriierB An t alt II tturra f

tckci 1erristi t luuoU lad Vttrk lllluril

DID OF TUB HVCK8HOTA

Borne of the Utoody Crimea Committed ly

Tat Order of Coat Regina Thim
do I remember tho days when Dona

Wel
tho unique weapon of time Order of

Buckshots described In THE SUN tho other
day was the terror of tho Pennsylvania coal
regions said a former newspaper man of tho-

Bchuylklll Valley I knew moro than n score
of persons In my own tlolnlty who woro given
tho raps with that implement of death and
torture and was personally acquainted with-

no less than six prominent mon who wore

killed outright during tho ceremony of dis-

cipline
¬

with tho cat at tho hands of
delegates who wore carrying out tho Instruc-

tions

¬

of tho order Thoro was Daniel Fisher-

of Hazleton Lucerne county who sufTored time

extreme penalty of the raps because ho re-

fused

¬

to become a Ducahot Patrick Hums
of Frcnchtown visiting young
woman who had refused to marry n member
of tho order and ho received fatal dose of time

cat on tho very threshold of the house whoro

the girl lived on tho on of ono SL 1ntrlcks
Bay Ioddlor Dougherty Iekloy saw lit to
overlook an opportunity to purchase a couple
of tickets In 1 raffle for a stove that had tho
patronage of tho liuckshots and he was found
dead In time woods bearing tho unmtstnkablo
marks of Donalons cat James Itllay of Ho

borton offended a Buckshot by rouslnl
to danco with a certain girl It Ipicnic nnr that same night ho diet
under raps 1atrlck McKlnloy ot Illack
Jeddo expressed too emphatic an opinion ono
day about a mombor ot time order and tho next
day he was found dead with tho cat marks on
lila head The worst rapped man who over
survived a business call from tho liuckshots
was Kaulre Moliuch of Buck Mountain Car-

bon
¬

county
Baulre Moliugh was a local political leader

and very outspoken In his opinion of the
Buckshots Hairy Man McDonnell who af-

terward
¬

became a moving Illrt nn assassin
among thn Molly Mngulreu Ild who was ono
of tho thugs of that organization was hanged
at ouch Chunk In 1877 for murder commit-
ted

¬

nt Its order Ilumpty Flynn lied
from tho coal regions to escape n similar

110th those men wore leading Buckshotstte were selected as 1 committee to attend
to tho cas of Saulro MoIIugh for hits ore
BUtnptlon and temerity In criticising time

worthy society They mot him ono day at-
Bachs saloon In Hkzletoo nml immediately
proceeded to give hIm time cat In that puhllo
place and In broad daylight No one bullowd
that Mclliieh could possibly survive the terri-
ble

¬

dote of the raps received at The
hands of tho two assarslns Ills head sail
face were pounded to I pulp anti his body
was hnttiril until It was raw He was taken
to rhllmlelpula anti placed In n hospital
He lay there u year n half Wimon nt
last to time surprise of everybody he
was able to bo taken homo ilk right side
was puralyred every hair on his head fncn
and body tell out and none ever grow In
aculn IHo was n physical DUe almost a mon
tat wreck until his death or three years
later The power ol tho Order of liuckshots
In that part ot time coat regions In those
day may bo understood front tIme fact that
neither ono of Kiiulro McIIughs murderous
assailants was ever molested for time assault

The experience of Cupt McKinley of Kck
loy with the Duckuhots win one 01 tho remark-
able

¬

occurrences In the region ot that Moody
organization Capt McKlnloy had oflenil
od some one In tho order In some-
way and a committee was appointed
to give him this raps This committee
was escorted by n body guard of 1UO Buck
shots Time Captain and tile family had gouo
to bod nil of them upstairs excopt his need
father who occupied a room on time ground
floor Copt McKlnloy heard tho mob ap-

proaching
¬

and at orco know what It meant
When the Iuc shots broke Into the houso ho
stood at the head of tho stairs with a cocked
revolver In his hand lie warned tho howling
gang that he would shoot on many of theta
who attempted to come till stairs us worn
loads In his revolver Tho committee knew

hut wero cowed at once In suite oftlr mnnjlluckdhots that backed them up
tummy were nt a loss how to proceed
until lot discovered the Captains1 Juckoil bed Time old man wax
dracgxd out and Ihtboldest of time commttttO-
lifted him up him In front of him ns n
shIeld and sluledl rtnlrs Copt McKlnUy
dared not 10lr of killing his frillier butIroho stood hl ground ready to take advantage
ot tho flrt opportunity On Bearing the top
of time ftclrs the ItuckHhot who was a powerful
fellow hurlol old Mr MuKlnley bodily at time

Captain The old man struck heavily against
his son and he was knocked tho floor Be
foro he could recover himself or use his
weapon the gang was upon him He and bin
father were rapped Into unconsciousness am
left lying In thelrblood In tplteulI their to-
rrlllalnlrlolj both men eventually recovered

liuckshots did not nlwnrescape
unharmed front limit bloody Not In-
frequently

¬

on of those rails or visitations re-

sulted
¬

In death or disaster to themselves
Among wellknown nnd dieaded Buckshots
who vera killed while attempting tn carry out
some oflldal scheme of assassination were
Jete Mondiiy who was shot and klllnd nt luckMountain by a man named Iauderbrenn
list Jam who wn killed by
James Tammany at Harlelch This lied
lion MrMuniiamin was 1 leiUor In time

order moth had resolved to give Tam ¬

many the raps Tammany bolng nn out-
spoken

¬

alit Ilute k shot He eel Oct od a not hmr
thug well known throughout hum coal
regions na Black 1 brush Mcdocghnn
time name having loon cl > n hlrj because of
ins wonderful talent as a singer lilt voice bo
lug remarkably sweet and sympathetlo In
rendering tthe nunlnt1 old IIrish bulhidH and
folksongs of which Ito lust a wondnrlul store
Hid lan lad time Illack Thrush went to Tam ¬

teeny on u Hundar when Tammany-
wasaloriK allI tIho other IInmatusof 1 the hou ii-

lrlimg away tochurch Tho assnsijuH entunid
thin huuso nnd at once nttioUd their Intrnilnd

ii tl lift fought time lT nun about time
mint finally got hold a butcher knife

that lay on the table With this ho stabbed
MeSIenueniln to death and wnuht havo-
KlI lied his intirderouH cOUnnllol but
others who heart the drug
gum rushfil In and illsnrmad Taminnny
nearly emitting hits hand Iliii I Wo In iloinuI It

I Hut hehad Hiiceedod In glng McOceahan1

cuts and stabs that tame 1r prnvlnj IntoTammany was arrested for
but time jury were rouragenui enough to-
squit him Prominent mumbora of tho l1lrof Liizern county made up a turN for i
and be left the region aq the vnngennio of
time Buckshots would huvo taken a hmtiliir
court than arepoutionof the rapping

Ono Wai the Kulr Slay ln ChlcliRO load
lon ili < AVitf Ttttune

Two clddy young nwn ivorostrolllnethronch
Midway 1litUnncn tits oilmen day when timer
saw a Turk n short IItlnco sliest of them

Sen time Turk t Alid ofI thorn Jamgoing lo IIIIVH some Iln with him
So Iressmitly lio 611110 tIme Tlrkell out ycr I
And the Turk repliedIn perfectly KOoJ Kni

llih lluch better than your taannnra sir

CTKAlBJ AXD JUTMS COXHIXK

They hose Forinnl I Company IVIilcU VII
Keep Your Clothes In Bluipo for S9U n enr

There must bo thousands of bachelors In
Now York for 1number of cleaners and dyors
have formed a company which has rented n
fourstory bulldlnc and will do nothing ex-
cept

¬

clean Prose and repair mens clothes
Almost nil of this business comes from un
married mon ns married men are elthor rich
enouch to have servants of tholr own to look
alter their clothos or their wives do tho mend
Inc ant cleaning for hom-

Thcro are now two or three of thoso clean-
ing

¬

and repairing companies In New York
but time now one which has born started whim

In tho pnst tow weeks Is tho biggest 1C line
gone lute tho business In n wholesale way
and It Is Fending circulars to all unmarried
men It can fInd solcltnl their subscriptions
to tho company hired 1 number of
tailors and cleaners who wi work In Its fac-
tory

¬

ami do nothing clean pressand
repair clothes

This company tins sent outaclrcuhrln which-
It says Tho abovo company contracts for Imoderate sum to keep time garments ot Its
subscribers In perfect order cltanlnc press
Inc and repairing when reaulrnd ciilllnc for
nnd delivering samo on such days every week
as may ba agreed Upon It says In the same
circular that tho company has boon formed to
mootn popular nod Increasing demand for
tho convenient and economical caro of Iontlemtnn apparel

Tho company a number of agents which
It sends around nt request who explain
tile terms on which tho company does biisl
net The subscription price Is fJ5n year For
that n lan can tend nil of his clothes around
every nail Imvo thorn cleaned pressed
und ropalrod the only condition that the com-
pany

¬

nmkes tut hat hushiillsuliftcrlbo fora year
mind thnt ho shall not send In other clothettlnui
hlRown to be nUtnlo to The company iigimro4
out that It will not make much protlt olT a
mans clothes ulliit pets them incood shape
hut alter they Iro shipa that thorn will lotbo much work tl do Thn class ol mIn It
peals to arm not tho o who clnl long tn old
clothcf or who have patched ant
epntu turnoil but tin young unmarried mon if
Non York who like to have their clnthon look
spruce cud neat and who want thorn to bo
kort clvan nml always fresh looking

Thin IU a big cut In limo rates chariTcd hy
tailors Tho most prolltable busIness of nanny
tnllorais prosslni nfl cleaning the clothing-
of their customer A suit should he Suit to
the tailor about once n month to bo FfIIOII-
nei

I
pressed otherwise tho coat

becomes cnihoil In front and the
trousers bate at tho knots It IK economy In
nothing to buy good clothes amid Kwnii tiisni In
sImpI 11im3 young men who try to tress well

ofton ocnnomlzo and the tailors havn
been protltlnir Iby this branch business 1a tZ suIt ofr vlothus Is sponged cleanid
pressed only 5lx times a year at trm rate o-
fJTo a time time profit from that work will be
almost tie crent as time protlt on time sale of tho
suit mind It doos lot reiulrn salesmormaxpen
slvo cutters or coStly help iii tIme clnlntawl retaining of a wollmailu full IIn

loot men who take care of their clothes will
their repairing prosslne mind rleiin-

itiu if time samo tailor who male the clnthus
does limo work will amount to 10 or 7r n
year lhll IIs a prolltable buslnoh to the
tailors hrfcnicnts from whom no moo ever
seem to huynny clothes whodoa MR huslne
In cleaning repairing minI pressing because
they cut under time Fifth avcntin tailors rates

This clothing company proposes to do that
samo work In a factory and to have wncons
aolnl around town which will collect and to

their cuhtomern doilies lucy save In
rent astheydo not have to ray for ft multi-
tude

¬

of little shops They save In bealecause they can keep tlulr employees nil
tho time anti bodies tluit they npeet to get
additional business from munnhoaro not In
tile habit of haviui their clotlios carefully
looked aIleron account ot tho cost

WAS ATTAXTIS 111 U1S1 CI J

SIr Diinlrl WIIon Ilrllevro Till Cantlnrnt-
niiH Known to Stir JIlnol

ftpm tie UilirttuJttJnMrmt-
ltTenntlus Donnelly finds supporter of his At-

lantis
¬

theory In Kir IJanlnl W Illson President
of time tnlvortilty of Toronto who declares
after a trroat dual of search that time lost At-
lantis

¬

was not I myth tut that It was really
tho continent of America Ha accounth for Its
disappearance train view In a different way
but that In merely inelilental Donnellys
theory was that time land wee submersed by
BornE great volcanlo uplienval and that from
thoso who eocnpeil to the continents of luropo
mind Asia came the tradition of the deluge Mir
Daniel rvels this tx lanatlon us be
lag disproved by this fact that there
ur no traces of such volcanla IctOIeither on thin continent or In time

led Hn believes that trm ancient IKyptluns
timo most lrolrtIslvnll luhenturous people
of dlcolt the continent
hut that In tm08 I of their lIfrnlntnnd Ipower It dulnolost to view nnil
at the tlmo our knowledge of cypt begins
merely AH n shadowy tradition It Is his
opinion that traces of time 1cyptlnns of thoss
days are to In sought In the ruined clues of
I mitral America whoso orlirln has never hen
dntormlneil or even been mndo time basis of
any reasonable theory Mich n discovery
would furnish a substantial basinlegend thn lost Atlantis and tho theory In ¬

vests those wonderful ruins with I new Inter-
est

¬

for the antiquarians

Vlrnlnlun First AViniinii lloctor
tram tht Ft Lou I fJftsocCiIli-

CilMnNfl Vft April Hrho first woman
to receive n certlllcato modlclno
In VlrclnlnlsbiiraliO I Joneb colored of this
city MioWKSoneof <Ins of flirhtyllvo ex
iimlnedtorlayby time I Hoard of Medical
llxamlnors Twentyone alloil to pns Miss
lones stool ninth on surgery mind got a bight
percentage on all branches except anatomy

NONE CAME TO HER AID

11m DISABLING MSMP EXAIILED
HER TO TKST JIVStAJf CtlAIltlT

Posses ivho Nol Ilrr nt Altnr nrnkHJoh no lad n Sited
Inquire Were Afrnld of A0pfnraaceii

young woman eraduatoof the low York
Jlodlcal College hail oa unpleasant

recently fiho loft her llama In
to make some professional calls

In tho morning Whllo walking rapidly
ono of tho streets ofitho Eastern District

slipped and foil heavily to the sidewalk
striking item knee against the pavement with
RICh force as to severely Injur the kneecap
Tho shock almost stunned hor and she lay
helpless for whit seemed to her sovoral min-
utes

¬

Whon sho tried to got up sue found that
the Injured kneo had swollen greatly anti that
ttwas almost Impossible to use It while tho
mcro attempt to drag herself to hor
foot caused bur groat pain While almost
overwhelmed by the accident her mind wns
still active enough to consider tho situation

My nut thought sho said to tho writer
I was as to how I should not home Even bo
torts I hind ntlnmptod to get up from tho side-
walk

¬

1 wondorod why nobody cnino to myas
plstance I dragged myself ton nearby fence
nod tried to pulmsol up by clnllnl to tho
pickets was almost my foot I
could Foe soma tacos In tho windows of adjoin
lug residences regarding mo with apparent
curiosity A sense of Indignation at tholr fail-
ure

¬

to como to my assistance ramie mo fool like
cryIngouthave you no loolol What sort
of suddenlyare you oc-

curred
¬

to mo that thoso people Imagined I was
intoxicated A sonso of burnlnl shamo over-
came

¬

me and ontroly forgetful of my
Injury I jlmpod my foot Tho effort
gave mo an oxf twinge of pain and
tnado my worse I became half
delirious but still tho thought uppermost In
my mind was that I was bolnl looked down
upon by time people In houses I coulno longer see any faces In tho windows
scorned to mo 8 though everywhere woro
scornful and contemptuous faces staring at
rue rime whole blook appeared to bo mocking
me and every stone soomod n muto witness of
my shame Tho thought of staying thoro n
moment longer became hateful to mo I hob
blud along as Lot I could supporting mysol
on tho fences Tho pain was fearful
scorned ns though my knee would break In
two but 1 was too toothy humiliated to stop

s hnroHn I had been nnxtous for auslstanca
before I would have been delighted then 1 Icould suddenly have entered upon a desert

I could not escape observation so easily
though It was thou nearly H oclock and a
number of persons passed through the streetNearly nil stopped to look uio curiously
but not ono ottered help nt If I had boon
one of Darnums freaks on exhibition I couldnot tmao been subjected to more curious or
less sympathetic observation It was the toast
awful tr alaI my life nnd yet I have passed
through n sIege In China when a howltnemob
of fanatics wet trying to storm time hospital
In which I was a physician It seemed nsthoughlwould never get oltthat blook My
objective point was tho next corner where I
knew I could flnd a horse car I reached It
after what appeared to bo an ego of torture
I was so weak mini agonized thought I would
sink In tho strnet nail iny brain was throb-
bing

¬

as though my reason was knocking hard
to got out-

Whon tho car cnmo thn conductor was
cross tit my slow movements and wanted to
YAnl moon to tho platform I hind to yol at

to ltOI him As soon ns I was ho
pulled time car started with n jerk
1 stumbled Anr nearly tell giving my knon
another The conductor grinned anti
tha passengers looked at me suspiciouslyl
rime ride was another torturo Thorwore n
good ninny small objects on tho appa-
rently

¬

for tho car jolted a great deal Alter
n rile of half a mile I hal to change cars
Them was another scone by tho conductor

time ono on tho other oar wanted to hurry

If11 too Mr head woe swimming when I got
thin second car nnd hobbled slowly homo

i I hind half a block to go and several times all
wits hlftok before my eyes before I reached tho
hOuse How 1 nor climbed time front steps
nnl ring tho bell Is more than I can tell hut

l 1 full Into tho urine of tho servant when she
opened the door I have had my knee In
splints over since and suppose It will be a
month before I emma walK again

I liaxB teen thlnklnl over my experience-
that awful hlve come to time eonsIll
slun that peorlu In a lug city are altogether-
too ready tn think evIl The people who looked
nt mo when lay on thepavfinontlmmedlately
took time imsrskrt p06lbll view of the reasons
for my being there not occur to them
that 1 had rfallrr rnJ injured myself or that
I had been seized with a sudden attack nf-
flrknoKs or that perhaps I had dropped deal
with heart dlsaaie Their only thought was
that Iwoman lay on time street nod of course
It Wil liquor IhRlll1 It Tho mon and women

paused plainly In thulr faces
thnt they believed I was under the Influence
of liquor Time man smiled In a ilIKUitlnc
manner rind tho women looked scandalized
It WHI time same way on the car Not one soul
had any sympathy for me-

bometlmos ITO thought that perhaps some
of those who me mnr han hail doubts
about me may have thought that possibly It
was Illness that made ma net so dazed ant
strange but that they had not time courage to
net upon these doubts They feared It might
prove otherwise and that they would become
Involved In Some ridiculous or unpleasant
scene lorhapslmo thought friends ought
see
scandalous holllnl mo along and might toll

hlchaver way I look at It though I cant
help feeling that they woro moral cowards
Why commit timeT not ho asked and found out
what ailed mo Vhypassasufferlngfrenturo
by on mere suspicion i Why place time worst
possible construction upon the situation Ithey hind Inquired and learned that It
really ft ease or degraded Intoxication could
they not then have passed on I Iseolmms to mum

that It was merely solilshnens brutal Indif-
ference

¬

or dislike for possible Inconvenience
that made thoao people act us they did
A iWTLKn into STOOD oIlS DiGNItY

Ill Qcmrrpl und Duel with the Fattier of the
IVcnrnt Curl of Rn ebery

A man who helped to make a curious diplo-
matic

¬

oplsodo In tho days of Louis Philippes
rolgn dlod a low days ago In Pacer 1 suburb-
of Paris Ho was known among his neighbors
simply as Krine iK amid for half ncontury or
moro ho had lived ut leisure on time profits ao
crulncto him from a duol which ho hind fought
In his youth with the father of tho present
Karl of Robbery Secretary of State for for-
eign

¬

Affairs In Mr Ghidstonos Cabinet
Francois had resigned tile place as 1 non-

commissIoned ofllcor In tho French cavalry to
assume tha moro lucrative duties of butler In
tho house of a conspicuous Trench statesman-
One duy old Lord Ilosebory came to see till
mlslr about the business of tho lrtsl Gov-

ernment
¬

Tranfols declared could
not deliver Lord Ilosoborys card to lila mas-

ter
¬

who was then engaged and ndvlsod Lord
Hosebtry whom ho did not recognize to se
cure n letter granting an audience and return
later This wax too much for time BrItish

thruhtlng his card Into FranslltomlnIIIILUl hl commanded him angrily to de-

liver
¬

It oneo rn n ols after starting
nvM with time curl stoppod to read tho name
on It Lord Hosohory ruproved him BO sharply

Tranols replied Impudently An ox
chango of angry words followed nnd the
master of time hauto came to the reception-
room to learn the caute of tho disturbance
FrancolH lrdischarged at ono On the next
day obory received this noteIortidtteidny I was a servant today I
nra u free Oman I no longer allow your Insults
to Ijump Asnformor 01 cur in tIme cavalry of
tho Trench nrmy I demand satisfaction

Lord Jlosebory accepted the challenge and
twobhots were exchanged without Injury to
anybody concerned lrRo ols was eatlslfed
but Lord IInLrY was nettled ot time
thought might nt may
tlmo lay aside tho dignity of n rot rOil officer
tu httuiimo a butler again and thus
PXIIOSH him to time reproach of having
fought with a servant lie therefore guo-
TraiioU 11 annuity of 0000 francs on the
condition I hit nt staining from domcsllo
service In the future nail thus preserving his
personality us a retired man of honor Iran
elm fulfilled his part of tile agreement as
faithfully ns did Lord Ilosehory anti never
worked altnrward at leant that is what U of
flrincil by the French newspapers which havo-
IncorjoMteit tthis story In tholr obituary no

olI the butler of honorIcs
Tnlrn fur u Foreigner

I was horn In Now England salt ft citizen
anti I fever had any doubt that I looked Ilkn-

nn American hut as I was coming over from
ihotinkoli title morning on 1 feiryboat I was
npptoncheil by u jnunc Gorman who nil
livbtDil me In hits niith lalulILd who
Iind no ilonbt that 1 was ¬

itt A little litter iii 1 was walking up lark
iiluc toward llroaMway I wi stopped Iy an
rndltthmun who sail Arts you nn Amer ¬

fruit i I11111 him thut I was He belonged to
nnii of 111 wur veels now lying in the
North and he ilo lreil om Infonimtlon
I tulV him what he wantuil to know nnd ho
went ils a uud 1 wool talus wondering

CONlECTCUTS ClUJPION 8LECllD
Mlditletotrn Clnlran Tex DrrrlnE IVIinHe-

horanoteuce Slam llrnnicht IKIln tn Urlefl-
MiDULBrowN May laTex Peering of

Mlddlotown Is not only limo heaviest sleeper in
tho Nutmeg State but thoso people who nro
well acquainted with him swear that ho is a
lineal descendant of ono ot time Bovn Bloop-

ers
¬

Thor aro by no moans sure which one
but time boss ot tho whole seven without nny

doubt Llko most mon of extraordinary tal-

ent
¬

Tox doesnt always do his bost-

on
¬

ordinary everyday occasions for Instance
for ho doosnt moan to wade himself Hut
whoa ho lets himself out for genuine business
throws his wholo heft Into sleep lie Is thought
to ovortop nnthlnj In thnt line that ovor slopt
In this even tops themselves time city of
Now London anti other Bloopy timIngs

It Is quite enough merely for Tex to stroll
Into any average town or village In tho Land
of Steady Habits to throw the whole place Into-

a drowse and when hoporogrlnatos tho
countryside chickens move boon known to co
to roost tho sleeping bRiO on time hilltops
turns bluo with envy and ho loaves behind
him a long wako of yawns and gapes nnd flut-
tering

¬

eyelids Malignant detractors and
backbiters have oven boon hoard to nfllrm
that n single visit to tho town on tho
part of Tex Deorlng tins instantly arrostod-
a very promising business boom therein and-
s t back tho towns development moro than a
score of years It Is not known however that
Tex ever visited Now London or Noank Io-
qnetannuck or Yoluntown and therefore It Is
tho popular belief that ho must havo four
brothers ovor in time eastern part of thus State
whero those dreamful and placid places aro
laid out roquloscat in pace I Tho overween-
ing

¬

serenity and comprehensiveness of their
Domnolence must bo accounted forIn some way
and prcsumptlon of n largo and scattered
Doerlng family seems to bo tho easiest way

IIs as good as an oplato at any tlmo just to
gaze at Tex normally comatose and ho heals
insomnia at sight by time suggestion or
mild cure practice Ordinarily Tox sleeps
no moro than twelve or fourteen hours dally B-
Oas not to tire himself Impair his unparalleled
gift but when ho lays himself out for ft serious
round with Morpheus such competitors us
time tortoises aol snails want Bud rightfully
exact n handicap Tux Deeming laid hlmnolf out
in tho style noted a day or two ago ant nt time
same time laid out nil previous sloollnl roc
ords too not Including that of 1100lnlBeauty In wax museums of
time whole Connecticut Yalloy Is stl palpitat-
ing

¬

with drowsy plaudits of his
It hnd boon an Idle dreamy hypnotic sort

nt a day In Mlddlotown and time wholo Con-
necticut

¬

Valley nnd not u loaf stirred or any-
thing

¬

else oxooptstrammmo to fny Tox him-
self

¬

was bestirring himself along rural loail
hacking In thin drowsy May sunshine
tho wooded hills not far from ton ImOl1
course ot an hour or so bo had moved hlmsalf
about 0 quarter of n mile and over-
come his unwonted activity ho lay
down In a grovo at tho loot of n

i hill and foi asleep together with
rest of region which couldnt

resist his penetrating nnd pervasive Influ-
ence

¬

As has been salri 1111 Instantly fell
on Its lend Tux the landscape
and this landscape reciprocating In good shape
and he slept that IIs to say nil hands every-
thing

¬

slept over so long nobody knows how
ic=r =osir ft duty or two others from
twcntyfourto thirtysix bourn Dutno mat-
ter

¬

just how long limo time wits rex finally
awoke rose and shook himself und presum-
ably

¬

the country awoke alto although timer
Is no reason to suppose thut It shook
Itself Thoro aro BIO timings oven In
sleeping In which Htato of Connentl
cut appears to have time bulge on Tex
himself After having shaken hlmsol sleepily
Tox looked himself over In contem-
platUe toni tranquilly surprised sort of way
for a change had como over tho stock and
style of tile raiment undo ns far as that ap
pnrel wontho looked for all time orlllko old
Itlp ln when ho got on
lila
the twonlfRlrl snooze among time spurs of

Thus niter looklol hlmol over leisurely
Tox dl whllo ho slept
come one presumably u thief humid di-
vested

¬

him of his nhoo and stockings
his lint and jacket and W thnt was in hU
trousers with u jackknlfa ant a plug
of poct sat down ruminating ana
routed for n while In ordor to give time taco of
thesltuatlon tutu to ImpreEsitsolf on his mind
then rose moved on and In course of

Mlddletown He Informed lmo-arrlvodll not hastily about tOo extraordi-
nary

¬

atTain but tba subtle essence of sleep thnt
Tux Involuntarily exhaled cast Its accustomed
spoil ovur tho nlllcors who Inkt lImo clue us fast
as Tox gave It to them which utter all was
not very fast Hence Its all of no use for no-
body

¬

can keep awake long enouch to catch n
thief that limes hnd tho temerity to rush Into
and Inoculate himself with tIme ingredients nf
tho sloop producing zono that Invests Tex
Deerlng perpetually

Iut didnt vou wake up at nil when that
follow was going through you 1 Didnt you
fool him P Inquired Mlddlotown s Chief ofI To
lice In Istonlshmont with a longdruwn
yawn yet I want sleepln what yor might
cull oound or hard and fast Fact was i wa ntreally doln myself justice I war only just
dozlu thats al lKverythln wits too favora ¬

ble like yor Now timeD If only n thunder ¬

storm hind come up a real rip snortln one
with lots of crlsscrag skcery llgntnlu or el
the hull hill hud fell IIn or somothlnor other
had happened to stumP n mao natorully why
then 1 might hav slept

hut it mmmcl be admitted there Is ono pecu ¬

liar timing about this occurrence to nix which
Is by no means eredlblo or even jilausiblo und
dwellers In the Connecticut alloy all the
way front Dan to Iteorslmbn so to hp uk aro
inquiring How on earth Is It that any mortal
thief was able to strip Tex Deerlng of hilt
clothes without becoming hypnotized by him
falling down potrlllud and tnoo loi on till
time final trump

It does seem queer for a fact
a
Evidence of Olnclul Stun

Vomits FlllvliliHa rullte l+ ltltr an I IMy TnHKrip
The period atwhloh tho glacial epoch existed

In this country bias long Len nn Interesting
problem to scientists Mtli en exceptions
geologists liMo united In placing the date
within comparatively rocont times anti
evidences arn multiplying that time great Ice
age In North America actually occurred
during the present era of human life Thesa
evidences consist In time HnUlnir of htonImplements of ancient tuna lu undisturbed
glacial gravels Among the discoverers
ot those relics Is Dr I0 a Abbott a dis-
tinguished

¬

urchnoloKlst of this city Tho-
xpeclnens wore all found by him In tho Tren-
ton

¬

gravels at Trenton at recorded doptha
amid In undlspntnbly undisturbed glacial de-
posits

¬

1rof Iutnnm also found specimens
lu tIme same locality iind other scientists have
mono upon Implements of stone In similar de-
posits

¬

In arloiiH tarts ot the country Tha
most convincing however ifa Hnd mndn
some tlmo ago hy Mr W C Mule at Newcom
erstown I > In a cljclal gravel terrace In that
town at the mouth of Buckhnrn Creek ho
came Upon a storms implement llfteen feet be-
low tho burfaci and which U now In time Went
4rn llescrv HUtorlcal boclety of loveland
rime gravel In whlh this rello wits found was
covered by six inches of sand several feet of
supplementary gravel mood from three to live
foot of earth
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